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I'lnee (JiHdc on A.ili Mm.
City Knglneer V. O. Hayes today

the work of etnlillnhlng the
gi'Hile on Ash Htreet, In the wont end
of the city, o that properly owner

there mliiht H y Hlilcwalks.

EARLY Gn0 Vr m
o - '

which la being done by the city and
county, will be pontponed until apring
mo far us the city's portion la con-
cerned, I'lunklng will be laid by the
city, however, ua Boon a' IjIiIh urc
opencd und the contract for the lum-
ber let." i

Great Price ' Revision SalelOurly Mailing Ankixl.
The locul poatoffice la urging thul

Chrlatmaa packagea be mailed early.

IVrmll IhhwiI fur llonxe
A permit waa iBHtied Ijy Acting

John Hulley Jr. for a modern
bungalow to be built by Mr. Kllw
Dunlap at 413 l'lne street. The Ktruc
tine will coHt 12000, It 1h extlmated.

"Wrap securely, mark plainly and
is going big. Buy your, winter clothes now. Buy your Xmas gifts now, at AlexanoV

.ATvn.l-f- t mr.iiEST OITAMTY GOODS at BIG SAVINGS. It is strict economy to buy now,

Dec. School week.
Dec. 7. Pendleton Commer-mord- ul

Aociatlon meetlii(t.
Doc. 8. Annual Meeting

Round-U- p directors.
Dec. 10. Bale of Indian lan,

agency.
Deo. 8 Blato Wool Grow-e- m

meet here.
Dec. 4 Pruning school at

Freewater.
Dec. Annuul

meeting Oregon State Chamber
of Commerce, Portland,. .

Dec. S Grain und forage
school, 11 Kit Hock.

Dec. 28-3- Annual meeting
O. S. T. A., Portland.- -

mull early" are the directions given by
the office. Early mailing, official
auy, la necessury If congeallon la to be
avoided.I 'ml In even your next spring needs, as we're offering our entire stock (except groceries) at next spring prices.

Compare quality. Compare prices.Fieu Jlennlon, county agriculture
agent, left thlR morning for HermlHton Kpwiul Picture at Arcade. '

A special navy picture, "The Fleetwhere he will attend a Kurm uureau
mcotinn Tid meet Willi the HermlHton In two Sean." 'Is being ahown today at
(.omtr.erclr'.l Amwclatlon at their week the Arcade theater. It will be shown

tomorrow aim. The film wax broughtly luncheon today.
here by the local navy recruiting of-

fice i

Hon 1'. Hill SCuMlfd.

I'ortluml I'olli-- Kik1 .Money.
The Portland police force toduy acnt

to the aecretary of ,the Til Taylor me-

morial fund a check for $74.25,
the Riibacrlptiona of police

In the metropolis Thin la the flrat
check received for the fund for acv-or-

duya.

Bi n V. Hill, formerly if this illy,
now of Walla Walla, yesterday was

Will llollil Aildithm to House.
I. 11. JohiiMon fiotm today 'were

a permit to Vrect on uddltlon to
a dwelling on Went Webb Htreet at a

' 'coat of $200. ,. '

clottcc". mayor of Walla Wallu; defeat
ing Mioor D. F, Powell, candidate for

by a two to one vote. Mr.
Hill Is well known to local people. Mrs.
Hill la a slater of Mrs. ltoyal Suwtelle
of this city.

Itiisincwt Will 1m Varied, Huh IUik'sm Iii 1'amlly.
County Judge-elec- t I. M. Schonnep,

ot Pilot Rock, la spending several
e'ays In Pendleton while a member of
his family is recovering from scarlet

A program of varied conslilmutloim
will be before the Pendleton
merclul Aaaoclatlon nt lis montly
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock-I- the

Adjulmit IVlII Coming.
Adjutant J. Bell, of the Salvation

Army post In Seattle, will be In Pen(ever. Ill home us well as severalclub rooms. The "lluy a Ilurrel of
dleton Sunday, according to announceaaaoclation'H clhera In Pilot Itock, Is quarantined

educational fir this disease.
Hour" movenient( the.
new finance program, ment made today by Captain Jennie

Conrad, of the local poact. He will
deliver a lecture to the young people
of Pendleton and their parents Sunday

matters and other Importunt topics
will come up for dtxeuaaton und set-

tlement. f

Ilrlilge Painting Delayed.
The painting of !.e street bridge.

night at the Salvation Army hall .

-10-1101101-101101101 101101101101- - 1'i'deral Aid Asked.
The sum of $467,000 is being asked

from the federal government for the
maintenance of the Umatilla project

urlng the fiscal year. This ycur only
! 170,000 was available and the ap-
propriation requested this year Is tniis--

uch itreater. The Umatilla India:)
Agency Js asking lor $3000 this year. DRESSES

For all occasions, Party Dresses, Dinner Dresses,
fi n.n onH Ktrpet. Dresses.Coats

One Case of Smallpox Today.
; The home of O. F. Steele, 1601
West Court street, was placed In
quarantine today for smallpox. This
Is the first case reported to the city
health authorities since Saturday,
marking a lessening in the number of

jnew cases since more strict quaran-
tine rules were ordered by the city
council.

TQ..;a!a sarin Taffetas. Brocade, Velvet, Silk

Winter Is Here ,

Better put several sacks of potatoes and a few
boxes of apples in the basement NOW.

Weston Mountain, Netted Gem, Potatoes, re-

sorted and resacked at $2.25 per cwt.
These potatoes carry THE '101 GUARANTEE
Fine assortment of apples priced at $4.25 to

$1.10 per box.
- We consider our extra fancy Rome Beauty ap-

ples, wrapped and packed, at $2.45 per box, the
beet apple value offered in Pendleton this fall.'

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

. Charmeuse Crepext T.nr-ps- . Meteors
uY Xm7R,nM Tricotine. Serge, Fou- -

Uc Vllilic UCUlfi-'-- . -- "v" 'lards, Duvedelains.- - - '

Pnlnrs. Turauoise. peach, sunset, rule, tose, or
chid, maize, American beauty black gray navy copen,

Lot 2-3-
21.75

Some of these coats are tail-
ored models. Others fur trim-
med with Hudson seal, coney
and raccoon. Boliva, Duvel-tyn- e,

broadcloath and silver-tone-s.

All wanted shades and
size from 16 to 44.

Lot 3 349.50
Beautiful coats m the Tiew

wrappy models, deep fur col-
lars and others regulation
styles. Materials, cypress
cloth, seudine, peach bloom
and chameleon cord. All
shades and sizes.

LOT4-$59- .50
This lot includes all the high

white and all shades oi Drown. ;
Sizes from 14 to 46. .',.,,
We have arranged theaa dresses m different lots.

j Farmers Vnloil in Session.
The state convention of the Farm-ler- s

Union opened today at Dallas with
four delegates from this county in at-

tendance. Casper H. Woodward, of
Pendleton and Athena, Is official del-- i
egate to the session and G. W. Dade,
Mark 1 Hue and W. W. Harrah. of- - Lot 4839.50
fleers of the county Farmers Union, j

Lot 1313.95
Lot 2819.50
Lot 3 S29.50

have also gone to uttend.

We give the same careful at-
tention to the points of quality
you cannot see as we give to
those you look for. This assures
perfect satisfaction in the wear-
ing of the garment.

You will always find our
models new and distinctive, our
workmanship always painstak-
ing and flawless.

Lot 1819.50
Tweeds,' leather mixtures

and Meltons are the materials
in the lot. Coloors, brown, tan,
greens, burgundas and black.

Lot 5 845.00
Lot 6 859.50

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
101

(Private Eiclinnsn Connects Itotli IMqiartnicnU)
UNB tillOCKKIKH AND MfciATS

Kxliihlt at Library
The county library is showing an

exhibition of handwork being done In
Pendleton schools. It lncluudes work
In art, penmanship, commercial art.
manual rtalninir and home economic er priced coats regardless of

'department, and will 1 open to the--101101101 101 101 101 101 101 lof--101- - rormer selling price.
One special lot of Short

Black Plush Coats, $45.00.

public eac't afternoon during library
hours, closing December 10, as a part
o( the school week program.

PHIUPINE HAND EMBROIDERED
- LINGERIE

An Ideal ChrUtma. Gift .

Jolin Xolf IHeg.
John H. Xolf, formerly of this city,

died In Seattle, November 26, accord2
ing to word Just received here. He

Anyone who haswas 82 years of age. Mr. Xolf la sur
vived by Ed Xolf, of this city, Mrs.
Brayferd and Mrs. Steadkcr of Seattle, ownedthese
John T. Xolf of Chicago and Fred
Xolf. of Seattle, with whom he has

"ft mude his heme for the past 10 years.
Know now prac- -

IK uci, iney are - ftand how exquis- -

SUITS ,

at Radical
Reductions

Lot 1 $19.50
Suits up to

$49.50, in serge,
tricotines, velours
n a v.y, black,
and mixtures. '

Lot 2 $34.50
Suits up to $85

in this lot. Ma-
terial, tricotine,
duvedelains, sue-din- e,

trimmed
with tailored
braid, fancy

ite the work- -

in Navy.
Alfred Marshall, who served in the

navy during the war, left last night
to rejoin that unit, having
on November 8 with a leave
of absence. v He will report at Port-
land on Wednesday and next week
will join a ship that is cruising to the
Hawaiian Ialunds for duty. .Mr. Mar-
shall has of late been employed a an
accountant with the Golden West
creamery.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS
FURS NOW

And have them laid aside until Christmas
Blark I.yiix Scarf, was $300.00, now ...... $135.00
ltla-- lix Surf, was $200.00, now $133.00
Itlnck IVix Scarf . s SH.YtlO. now . . . , .$93

manship.
$4.50 Gowns,

how ......$3.49
$6.50. Gowns,

, now $4.75
$7.50 Gowns

now $5.95
$5.00 Gowns,

now $3.98
$6.50 Combi-

nations, $4.75
$7.50 Combi

nations ..$5.95

Illiu-- Vvx was $73.00, now S30.50
Hudson Seal StMi-f- . was $130.00, now $X7.50

Heart, was $I:UMMI. now , $N7.r0stitching. Some
fur trimmed, Smiirivl was $.".IMI now $."lt.."0

llaiTooii Sturf. was 337.50. now ,...$J.3

Itiiti-- s rc fixed.
The per cent of equalized value of

taxable l r'.perty In Umatilla county is
547 4S1.104.SO und the percentage of
statn tuxes is to be paid by this coun-
ty Is .04."i12t, according to announce-me- n

made yesterday by Frank Lovell,
ftalo tax commissioner. The proper-
ty ia:u.ttion and the ratio assigned
tl.'.s county are higher than In any
ether county In the state outside of

TOYS THAT APPKAIi
(live tho little fellows something that will give them as much

toy to receive os It does Santa Cuius to give.
Our stock is most complete, .the cleverest line of dolls that

can be found anywhere, not to mention the .numerous other
toys that fill our store. All mude well and made In America.

Fill their stockings from the vust supply of gifts that are to
be found here.

Itluc WM)1 was $75.00, now $59.00o there plain. Col
la) Kolinskjr Scarf, was $23.00. now $ 19.30ors brown, navy one Martin Scarf, was $33.00, now .. $27.30
Squirrel Scarf, was $1.20, now $93.00
Jap KoUucky Scarf, was $23.00, uow .$19.30

t The BEE HIVE Multnomah.
CORSETS 2 PRICE3 BImIiop In Mason, Nemo, Modart, Kabo, La Revo and MadamePayCash Pendleton's Variety Store Save Cash Local Masons are anticipating the Irenes. ,visit of Bishop Frederick W. Keator,

Beautiful Brocades. Satin Stripe, Cantille,of the Kplscopal diocese of Olympla,
Washington, who is one of the few Broche Corsets, up to $25.00. Now 1-- 2 price.

All sizes 19 to 44.thirty-thir- d degree Masons living on

Blouses

82.98

One special lot

of Blouses in

tricolettes and

georgette

the Pacific coaat. Bishop Keator
who comes to Pendleton Sunday and
who will preach In the morning at the
.Methodist chtirch and In the evening
at the Church of Xhe Redeemer, is one

and black.
Lot 3 $45.00
Suits in this lot

up to $100. Rip-
ple or plain "coat,
fur trimmed and
plain models, Tri-
cotine, veldyne,
peach bloom and
other materials.

Ixt 4 $59.50
This lot cons-

ists-of all our
suits from $100
up and are very
beautiful models.
Some trimmed
with beaver, oth-

ers with Hudson
seal or mole. All
new shades.

BUY A BARREL
OF

FLOUR.
of the most prominent Masons in
Washington and has delivered many
Masonic lectures. 1 crepes in flesh,7 JSt

Hand made Madena Baby Pillow top, reprular

thick (Jetting Onto River.
With ponds In tho west end of the

county frcexlng over K nighta, ducks
arc beginning to oppear In greater
numbers on the lower river, local
sportsmen renorf'd toduy. There are

ECONOMIZE
IN YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

How about a Coaster Wagon for the kiddie?

A complete line of Pocket Cutlery, Flash Lights,
Thermos Bottles, Roller Skates, and in fact many use-

ful gifts for child or adult. j

"Buy a Barrel of Flour"

$4.f0 value; gale price $2.95
Pique Bibs, trimmed .with Swiss Medallions and

white, maize,

tangerine and
navy $2.98. An-

other - assort-
ment of waists
1-- 2 price.

iniore northern ducks in than at any embroidery; was $20c, sale price 10c
Infants' Cashmere Sacques, trimmed with fancy

riDDon m pinK, Diue or white; regular $1.00,
now 49c

time this tall und thorc who hunted
on Sunday not only suw more duvks
than usual but got larger birds for
their troiilie. The ducks are In fine
condition now and If cold weather con-

tinues excellent shooting Is predicted
jfor the lower river.

Kev. CuMi Dies
Rev. H. T. Cuxh. formerly pastor of

the llaptlat church In this city, died
on Sunday In Portland. Rev. Cash,
who was associate pastor of fire East
side Baptist church, had Intended go-

ing to church but his death came
suddenly, heart disease being the Im-

mediate cause. He had suffered from
mastoid trouble an his face was par-- a

Used because fit an operation. He
Ixtfii Miin h U 1371 til Knclntlil

-

Grocery Department
Imported Holland Herring, each lOcImported Anchovies, jar G5c

Imported Mackerel, each 30c Pickled Pigs Feet, quart jar .... 75c

Bulk Green Olives, pint . . . .T : 45c Pickled Tongue, pint jar 75c

Plain Sweet Pickles, pint '.' JjXXXX Brand Milk,Evaporated per can,
Tlain Sour Pickles, pint , .
Dill Pickles, each 5c 10c Per oz. bl.10, per case $1.10

'and as ordained In 1810 In Oregon
City. He was pastor here from 110
to 1912.. He la survived by his wife,
three eons. Bertrand, Donald andmi r iPeymour and two daughters, Muriel
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